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under a praotically limited ininority,
Can be avoided.

The rock of lodge work is not
easily brouglit into a rolling motion;
-the fewer the number of the brethren

ie. Yes, ana how can brethren ppeak
-of work who are only dumb tvitnesses
-to ail proceedings. of the lodge? by
putting the wliole burden on the
sbouldere of the W. M. and a few
oficers? Ana if, in spite of ail their
exertions, everythitng does flot go
emooth, they bave their mouthe open
-to, find fanît, reminding one of the
fable of the duclis swimming on the
water, making sport of some gee8e
that were waddling on the land.

Now ail brethren muet put their
-hande to the worli, ne matter how
got'd or bad ià is.

Before entering the Temple, tliey
abould have conceived some fruit-
bearing mide for the approval of the
bretliren. If possible choose words
ana sentences which would, make a
-favorable impression on the attend-
ants. lIn short, tliey sliould have
prepared themselves to be Active
assistants. Should they not be suc-
-cessful in this,-siouldl it create a
complete fiasco, wbat does it matter?
Every grain which is planted in the
ground dose not bear,-many will

.%:lon barren soul ana wither away;
"Pqy are void of germination. But,

bretbren, we shouïd not feel any sliy.
ness among8t ourselves if one or the
other does not bit the mark. This
will liappen te any ene; even the most
-expert sportsman will miss the bare,
.and shoul& sucli a faïlure a'wake
lauglier, tien one does best te join
in and laugh the merriest. The time
wiIl come wlieu those who laugli iil
-be laughed &t.

It is quite natural that a basbful
ohild sbonici flot attempt te, speak in
the preee»ce of grown up people, but
encli a timidity .shoula net befali us
who are more ndva»ced i years.
Every one of us eau depend on hie
physical courage, ana should learn
to awaken moral- coruago in others,

and it is not the least courageous for
one unaccustomed te speaking in
public te addîess a large asFembly,
even if ib ie only composed of breth-
ren. When one lias dlone this on
several occasions, lie will find- it a
pleasure te repeat bie efforts, and at
length, through perseverance, it wift
grow into a desire. Oertainly, ho
muet net suifer himself to be carriedl
away by self conceiteduess; hoe muet
endeavor te discover hie mistakes and.
awkwardness, and strive te, improve
in the future. H1e muet be aious
te learn; a brotherly remark or
criticism should net wound his sensi-
tiveness. le there one whio can dlaim
that lie lus attained te, infallibility ini
the broad field of exchanging ideas?
Therefore, let us express our thoughts
te, eacli other.

The beet way perliaps would be for
tlie W. M., in a kindly, pressing man-
fier, te reqyuest the dumb brothers to
give their opinions on the subjeot
tbat rnay be undeýr coneideration, re-
quiring thie eloquent brothera who
speak often te, practice the flot easily
acqnired art of maintaining -silence.
H1e uliould act like tlie Pope in the
selection of bis cardinale; but net by
the sanie person. The one te open andl
the othar te close hie moubli. »Very
frequently ib will then be perceivedl
bliat, in the case of many brebliren,
genius lad been cbained, and iL only
needed a neceseity te break that
chain, and, te bis own astonielment,
a discussion can be brouglit te a pro-
fitable conclusion, without the inter-
ference of the speecli.gifted brebliren.

Èo doubt lb must be dreafùltire-
some te play always tlie passive part.
Every man possesses only a certain
capacity in hie acquisitive faculties.
Always lietening, always enhailing
only intellectual nourieliment, na-
turally creates stuper, ana cense-
quently a sleepy condition wiIl set in,
juet açi one wouid fel after a too
learty meal. lb ie tee late thon to
taIre part ini the discussion ana pro-
ceedinger. Net only a full stomaob,
but aise a ha stuiffed witl tee ùmny


